
MOORS ATTACK
The Spanish Garrison at Penon de 

, la Gomera.

Dug Trenches in the Dark and 
Fired Into the Town.

Madrid. Aug. 11.— Advices received 
here from Penon de la Gomera. Morocco, 
say that the Moors are directing a fierce 
attack against the Spanish garrison 
there. The fighting began yesterday. 
At midnight the Spanish artillery seem
ed to have silenced the enemy, but the 
Moors dug trenches under cover 06 the 
darkness, and this morning they re
opened with a heavy five, and their bill- 
lets are falling in the streets of the 
tdown. Some of the projectiles are so 
large that it is thought the Moors pos
sess light artillery. The civilians of 
Penon de la Gomera are aiding the sol
diers in the defence of the place. There 
have been no Spanish casualties as yet.

Penon de la Gomera is a rfw^ified 
Spanish island on the coast of MontY-co, 
eighty miles from Ceuta. It is ueAm as 
a penal station. ^

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
Sidney Walling is presiding at the 

organ at Christ’s Church Cathedral dur
ing the absence of. Miss Ambrose.

—The Hamilton Brewing Association 
has issued a writ against F. E. Martin, 
of Brantford, to recover $1,07*2 for goods 
sold and delivered.

(Town Attorney Washington left yes
terday for Penetanguisliene, where he 

' • month’s vacation. J. It. 
Martin will attend to the Crown duties 

»i .utningioiVa absence. - 
- No play ever liefore presented by 

the Summers Stock Company at Moun
tain Theatre has been so well received 
as “The Middleman.” This piece is one 
of the best and owing to the manner in 
which it 'has been received the man
agement will present plays of a similar 
nature during the remainder of their 
engagement here.

'Hie Oaledoiiia. S-.ir.hem announces 
that Mwsrs. Hunter A Roys, of Hamil
ton. were in town on Saturday last com
pleting arrangements for opening up the 
plaster b?d on Mr. Olds’ farm. Work 
will lie contmenerd as soon as satisfav- 
torv arrangements can be made with the 
(». T. R. in regard t:> a switch.

THE ODDFELLOWS.
P. C. NICHOL Great Progress ef Order—Ladies 

LAID AT REST. I Elect Officers.

Funeral of the Late Officer a 
Very Large One.

The remains of Special Officer George 
J". Xichol were laid at rest in Hamilton 
Cemetery yesterday afternoon, the fune- 
rnj taking place from his late residence,
84 Wellington street north. A large 
numlier of friends were present. Rev.
.James Aw de conducted the services at 
the house and the grave. The police 
mmrehed in a body, with Sergeant Walsh 
as marshal. The pall-ltearers were: De
tective J. Bleak ley. Detective D. Coul
ter. .Detective D. Campbell, G. O. Elder,
C. C. Baird and H. T. Drope. The floral j 
tributes were very numerous and heau- 
tiful. and included the following: Pil
low, lamilv : maltese cross. Court Ori
ent. 1. O. F.; wreaths, S. |‘. C. A., mar
ket friends, police force, Messrs. Bain
field and Russell, Xichol cousins of Bin- 
brook, Mr. and Mrs. William Condon,
Mi. and Mrs. William Freeman. Mr. ami 
Mrs. H. B. Whipple; cross’and pedestal,
Mrs. J. Smith and II. Xichol ; crescent
a ltd pee data I, Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson ; j i,.j i__T ». ~ : ---------------------
.tar and |*d<".t»l. Mr. and Mr. H Si- llMtmMlt of
,1ml and Mias Ni.-lioh laiakot. Mr. and J M..tx<Tfd,d hu- »»<bonty
Mr., .1. .Vieil,d: mat-ant. Mr. and Mr». , , ' "g Wj,h hlm ,or '«"'ng hie
Daily ; ,-iv»». Mr. and Mr». K. Truman; | reprimand «a» all that waa run-
aickia. Mil » Maid. Weldon ; heart, Mr. < e ’ n
William Hope; eruaa. Mr. and Mr». W. „ ' latd a charge again»!
.1. Barmenn: heart. Mr. and Mra. ! j V* X”«oaa f„r neglecting hi» dut- 
Sort he,',te: sickle and »heaf of a heat. I V1 *" "."““"g vacant houaea. tine house 
Mrs. Howard and son; anchor, Mr. niul | V, Pa 1 1CM aJ*» 518 Wilson streel, it was 
Mrs. William Riplev; basket. F. K. | he had neglected. The sergeant
Walker: sh-vof of wheat and orchids, . , . ,he l°*<i waMied the house for two
Robert Harper ; cross. Mr. and Mrs. H. i i“*V s’ »>etween 1.30 and 3 o'clock, and 
Russell and William Xichol ; sprays. Mr. | ,,Hd not M‘en Cheew-man call. 1» the 
and Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. .1. Wei- j ,nor“lnj? he found by the constable's 
don. Mr. and ..Mrs. B. J. Throop, Mr. C- : ,, k. ,Uat he sported having been at 
II. Salisbury. Mr. and Mrs. William ' 10 house at 2 o'clock. This happened 
Hope, Mrs. Mutin, Mr. William Simpson, i ,Wo l?,ffhts in succession, and on another 
Mr. and Mrs. Kk-hol and son. Mias M. j occ*8l°n he had tried to find Cheese man 
Ripley. Mr. William Ingham, Mr. and1”? Jus beat, but could not. This assured 
Mrs. Taylor. William Smye, Charles ! that the officer was shirking. 
Truman and da-tghter. girls of the Dun- j ***e ‘’««stable said he had visited «the 
can Lithograph Co., Mr. and Mrs. Geo. j house on tin- nights in question, but had 
('«•«ike. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Truman. Mr. | a mistake in entering the time in

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 11. -The Rehek.ih 

Assembly of the I. O. O. F, this morning 
chose officers as follows: President, Miss 
Anna Bacon, of Blenheim ; vice-Presi
de nt. Miss Ruby Brady. Ottawa ; Seei 
t•«ry, Mrs. M. A. I’earec, Toronto; Trtvi- 
surer. Mrs. N. Dodson, ( 'hatham ; War
den, Mrs. <*. Edwards, Bridgehurg. The 
i>|K>rtA of the Grand lyodge by Grand 

. Master. McBride state that the mvmlier- 
ship on June 30 was 40.437. an increase 
of 1.255 during the year. Fifteen lodges 
were instituted. The report of the Odd
fellows’ Relief Association showed tint 
I lie reinue for the year was $363.824. 
and expenditures $240.480. The disburse 
ment» on m-ort.uarv account were $181,- 
056. The amount transferred to surplus 
fund was $124.000, and net assets now 
total $724.102. The mortality during 
the year was 154. or 0.42 per thousand.

LITIGATION 
IS PENDING.

(Continued from Page 1.)

TROUBLE ON 
POWER LINE.

W. A. Lovett, of Ancaster, Or- 
dered the Men OS-

There were doings again on the Hydro 
Electric Power Line out Alienator way 
on Monday. Mr. W. A. Lovett is one 
of the shrewd men of the township, 
who knows what right of way, easements 
and various other things are worth, and 
he does not propose to be bluffed or 
frightened by threats of what may 
happen or hv illegal arbitration notices 
into parting with his rights at less than 
actual value. Some weeks ago the 
representatives of the Hydro Commis
sion liegan upon him. The power line 
survey i« through his fine farm, and 
the agents offered him $300 for the 
right to erect and maintain towers and 
go upon his lands whenever found de
sirable, regardless of hi* crops or con
venience. He laughed at the offer, arid 
then the agents began their n<iial meth
ods. After $650 had been offered the 
“arbitration” bluff was tried. Mr. Lovett 
refused to he bluffed, and firmly ordered 
them off his lands, on which they, with
out having come to any understanding 
w ith liim, had gone and begun .opera
tions, He told them pretty plainly that 
something impleasant would happen if 
they did not get off. They got. That 
was early last week. Op Monday they 
returned and liegan operations again. 
Mr. Lovett a little more emphatically 
warned them off again. They got off. 
Yesterday two things happened. Mr. 
Hydro Agent hied him to Toron th to 
consult with his superiors, and Mr. 
Lovett rame to Hamilton, and again 
talked the matter over with his solie- j

Mr. Lovett does, not xvaift to block the 
Hydro scheme. What he does want' is I 
liustiee value for value. He considers 
'that what he is asked to give up for 
jthirtv years is worth $2.500. and he does 1 
'not propose to part with it for less, and , 
(until he is settled with lie is prepared I 
(to defend his property just as nnv other j 
|man would defend his against any
liininwfnl act. ___________

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the 
Daily Times also appear in the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 50c first insertion ; 
25c for each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
DONALDSON-PRINGLE.—On Tuesday, Auc

un 10th. 1903. at the home of the bride's 
parents. t* Ray street north, by the Rev. 
A. K. Mitchell. B.A.. Margaret, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pringle, to Hugh 
McKcllar Donaldson.

DEATHS
HENDERSON.—On Tuesday. U*h August. 

1909, Agnes, youngest daughter of the late 
J. M. Henderson.

Fur oral from the residence of her brother- 
in-law. James Angus, 90 Duke street. Thurs
day at .1.30 p m (private.) Interment at 
Hamilton cemetery.

LRE.—At the Cecil Hotel, on Tuesday. 10th 
August. 1909. Stanley Frank Lee, aged 25

Funeral from Blai-hford & Son's rooms to- 
morrow (Thursday) at 10 a. m.

4*MILET .—At his late residence. Aldershot, 
o i the 11th Inst.. Robert Smiloy, aged 79

Funeral notice later.
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SAVED BY DOG.
Warned the Mether That Baby 

Was in the Water Barrel.

THE WEATHER.
Victoria .............. 86
Calgary .......
Winnipeg ...
Port Arthur ....... >n
Parry Sound .... 76 
Toronto ... ,
Ottawa ... .
Montreal ...
Quebec ... .
Father Point

FORECAST!—to immernw} 
variable winds, fine. Thursday south
west winds, showery.

WEATHER NOTES.
The eastern disturbance has devel

oped an important storm which is 
now centred near Sable Island and 
moderate northeast gales are preval
ent in the Maritime Provinces. The 
high pressure over the great lakes is 
now likely to pass a wav southeast
ward irr advance of a low area from 
the west. The weather is fine and 
warm throughout the Western Prov-

Washington. Aug. 11.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Fair to-night and Thursday ; 
moderate north winds.

Western New York—Fair to-night 
and Thursday.

Lower Lakes—Moderate east winds : 
partly cloudy weather to-night and 
Thursday.

Smith Premier ^ 
Typewriter

There never was a time when the Smith 
Premier Typewriter did not fully meet every 
typewriter need. The requirements of to-day 
are best met by the typewriter of to-day, our

Model No. 10

A. Brickmann
15 Main St. E. Telephone 3386

(Specitl Despatch to the Times.)
Iiondon. Ont., Aug. 11.—Frantic ef

forts of her pet collie “Prince." alone 
saved 14-nionths-old Catherine Brush 
from drowning this morning, when she 
fell into a water barrel. The dog got 
the child's mother by barking and took 
her to tlte barrel. The baby has been un
conscious for some time, but will, it is 
expected, recover.

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITEMS

ami Mrs. M. Kounetlv. Mrs. Ed. New 
and James Baker.

Stab ley Edward Butler, infant son of 
Edward and Mrs. Biitler.. 313 Welling
ton street north, dft-d yesterday at noon 
at the City Hospital. The funeral will

his book. He said he saw the sergeant 
several times the night he was looking

The Commissioners derided that
Cheeseman had been neglecting his duty
but left live, matters in the hands of
Chief Smith with the recommendation

, • • ... nor..nt<* roMilem è ! (hat he should not l>e accepted at the
fake place ,om eJ\ Hamilton i en<1 °f his six months probation if his

Th„r.,t„v aft-mum,, to Hamilton ^ ^ Wn poof J „ „lhcr
(enteterj. ^ wave he had shown himself to lie a

The fua-ral* of tlm late Mr». Kv« Doll i K"'"i »»«•«. »•»' CJ** ,hi“ 6!‘‘nd
,„ok 1,1a- van tarda V altar..... at. 3 , jr- h.« it might hava arinm from
Vlmk from'11,a raallan- ..f ha, ..... ! "'orougl, under, andlng.

ia lao- Emil llauliar. .SHI XVII....... stave».. " •> «haatlar. .tableman, a
and was largely attended. Rev. 11. Rem- 
bie officiated at the house and grave 
and the hearers were i'lias. Gaasmann. 
Harry Burgen. Geo. Muhlmann. A. 
Schultz. E. Knappe, Henry Fisher. The 
floral tributes were as billows: Pillow, 
family: wreath. Geo. MtUnian; wreath, 
('has. Gaasmann : wreath, Emil Kappe : 
anchor. Mr. A. L. Feltz; svtrays. Mr. and j 
Mrs. Faustmann. Miss Slrinmatin. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Xemmart. Mr. iwnd Mrs. Bur- j 
gen. Mr. and Mrs. Kempf. .i

The death occurred last ntight at the ! 
St. Joseph's Hospital of Geotyv U-nnatd, 
141 Ferrie street east. Deceased was 25 
years of agi and well-known. He leaves 
p mother, wife and one child. -The 
funeral will take place Friday morning

salary. His applicationfor a raise 
was laid over

The appointment of a market con
stable to fill the place of Constable Nielt- 
ol was also laid over for consideration.

Albert Gillçspie, age 21 years, height 
6 feet ; chest, 36 inches; weight 163, was 
put on probation on the force.

P. C. Meldean tendered his resignation 
to the Commissioners, which was accept
ed. to take effect on the 15th of this 
month.

The Technical School is in receipt of 
a panel of electric light sockets and lock 
nut bushings from t lie Federal Electric 
Co. of Chicago: a sample of four-way 
vitrified clay conduit from the H. K. 
Camp Co., of New York ; a handsome 
electric light holder and reflector from 

from hi, lata i—id-nra, to S I .aw" I ' h- National X Rai Katin tor !.. ..I
ranoa'. Church. Ihanca to II,pv s-pul- j ‘ lii-ago. and aamplaa of praa.a,l «Irai

DEAD IN WELL
Mether CemmiHed Suicide Taking 

Her Child With Her.

McC'nmb. Ohio. Aug. 11 . -The 1 todies 
of Mrs. .James 11. RHtor ami lu-r tktligh
ter wove found in an abandoned well by 
the woman’s husband, who noted their 
absence at an early hour this morning. 
The coroner pronounced t he ea-v suicide. 
Mrs. Ritter had been in ill health. The 
body of tiw» child was clasped tightly in 
the woman’s arms.

dire Cemetery

The funeral of Mary Byrne» took 
place this morning from her late resi
dence. 08 Bay street north to St. Mary's 
Cathedral, thence to Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. Rev. Father Ronomi said 
mass at the church and Rev. Father 
Hinchey officiated at the grava. The 
pall-bearers were Messrs. Keatiug, Lof- 
tus. Rusnell and Sodden. The Toibacco 
Workers' Union marched in a body. The 
floral tributes included cross, shopmate ; 
wreath, local union 48 Tobacco Workers ; 
sprays, Mr. and Mrs. H. Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

The remains of the late Hilda O'Neil 
were laid at rest in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery this morning, the funeral tak
ing pi gee from her parents' residence, 
corner of Hughson and Wood streets t»i 
Rt. Lawrence's Church. Rev. Brady said 
mass at the church and officiated at the 
grave. 'The pall-beavers were : Gerrald 
Rterrett, Frank Clearv, Thomasu Dowl
ing, Ed. Duffy. John Sheridan, and W. 
O'Neill. Tile floral tributes included 
wreaths. Mr. and Mrs. J. Duffy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Omatid. Guelph Stove Foun
dry ; sprays. Mr. and Mrs. J. Murphy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cosgrove. «heafs of 
wheat, Mr?. Lang, Mr. and Mrs. Mori- 
arty ; sickle, 'Çhomas Dowling ; cross, 
Walter Sims, "spiritual bououets. Mrs. 
J O'Neill, Mrs. James and John Sheri-

AFFAIRS IN BOLIVIA.
l>apaz. Bolivia. Aug. 11 .—The threat

ening situation growing out of the ap 
preaching change in presidents-- Ismael 
Montez, who is not friendly to Argen
tina, is to be succeeded to-morrow by 
FJidoro Vilclazon, who is in favor of ac
cepting Argentina’s decision in the 
boundary dispute with Peru—has been 
somewhat improved by the formation of 
n ministry, which includes General Jose 
Manuel Pando as minister of foreign af
faira

j work from t lie A. R. Williams Machin 
cry Co., of Toronto. These articles, 
which have lieen generously donated to 
the school by the manufacturers, will he 
kept on exhibit at the school, and will 
lie found to la» Interesting and instruc
tive to the students. Several other com
panies have also promised to donate 
samples of their manufactured products.

A complaint lias reached tlie Board 
of Health regarding the nuisance com
mitted on the Beach road by people de
stroying dogs. The dogs are drowned, 
and by some unknown means they get 
out near the road, and the stench creat
ed is unbearable. -The hoard lias asked 
the police department to catch the per
petrators of the net, and if they full in
to their hands most drastic measures 
will lie resorted to; some years ago the 
same nuisance was committed. An at
tempt will lie made this time to put a 
stop to it for a long time to come.

The following building permits have 
been issued:

Orr & Orr, brick dwelling and store 
on the corner of Sanford avenue and 
Barton street, for Mrs. H. Stewart, $2,- 
200.

E. B. Patterson, brick dwelling on 
li'trachan street, between John and Cath
arine, for D. Fallahoe. $1,700.

R. Tope, brick addition to factory on 
(Jlirtli street, for Zimmerman Manufac
turing Company, $0,000.

Èllicott 4 Connor, brick dwelling on 
Fait avenue, between Robert and Bar- 

| ton.streets, for J. W. Wuddell, $1,800.

the Public Are Shewing
Supreme confidence in our clothing sale 
by coining promptly to buy our suits at 
bargnfci prices; $15 suits nt $0.08, $18 
suits *t $13.50, $25 suits at $17.50. We 
expect to grow only in accordance with 
the service we give you. Fra lick & Co., 
13 and 15 Janjes street north.

STREET CAR MEN.
The Trouble About Wages in 

Chicago May be Settled.

Chicago, Aug. ! 1.'— Efforts to bring 
about a peaceful settlement of the dis
pute between the street ear campâmes 
of this city and their employees was 
resumed to-day with great vigor .and. 
while n«» definite action was expected 
to result from the two vimfen*ii»ias 
scheduled to lx» held in the afternoon, 
yet it was Imped Uv liofch sides that the 
negotiations would clear many obstacles 
which thu-s far have blocked the way lo 
a solution «.f the problem.

timon officials still were firm in their 
demand for modification of the wage 
schedule proposed by tlie traction offi
cials, to include in the maximum scale of 
30 cents mi hour men wlvo had lieen with 
the companies ten year* instead of only 
tbo«e of 15 yeai s* experience. VYhili* 
still '•eluetant to grant any further eon- 
cissions to the men. the street car offi
cials- apparently were willing to accede 
to these demands if it could Im» «Ion»' 
without paving the way for additional 
e,iiiee~soin.e.

A DEATH LEAP.
Woman Jumped From Detroit 

Ferry and Was Drowned.
iSpecial Despatch to the Times.)

Windsor. Ont., Aug. II. Waiting until 
left by herself, an unknow n woman leap
ed from tin' ferry boat Excelsior in the 
middle of the Detroit River this morning 
and was drowned. One passenger threw 
a elmir into the water and deck hands 
were ill readiness with life preservers to 
effect a rescue, but the Ini'dr never rose 
to tlie surface.

ARRESTED FOR THEFT.
Walkerville, Ont.. Aug. 11.—Henry 

Powell, aged l'J years, i« under arrest 
at police headquarters on the charge of 
stealing a gold watch, valued at $25, 
from the home of John Campbell, where 
he was a boarder until Monday evening.

FATAL KICK.
Brampton. Ont., Aug. 11. —Wm. 

Ivedlow. a highly esteemed farmer, was 
kicked on the head by a horse yesterday 
afternoon and was discovered almost at. 
once in an unconscious condition, fronn 
which he never recovered, and died in 
a few hours later.

The following will represent Hamilton 
against the touring St. Louis cricket 
team on Friday:

W. It. Marshall, J. L. CounselI, E. Y. 
Wright. I. Boddy. W. H. Wright. C. I). 
Booth, J). S. Miimion. (’. Gibson, L. Fe
ver, E. Risehro and Manktelow."

Manchester. Yt., Aug. 11.—With one 
/if the liest fields that ever competed in 
the tournament, play was begun to-day 
on the links of the Kkwana County 
Club, in the tenth annual open golf 
tournament for the first president's cup 
and other trophies. The entries include 
Walter J. Travis, Frederick llerrvshoff, 
Henry H. Wilder and W. T. West and 
many other prominent players.

Toronto. Aug. 11. -The following 
stakes of the Ontario Jockey Club, to be 
run at the fall meeting, close today:

For tlnee-year-olds and upward.
Toronto Autumn Cup, handicap, 1}4 

miles. $2,500 added.
Dominion Handicap, J mile, $1,500

The Durham Cup. 1% miles, $1,500 
added.

\ oltigeur Plate, selling. 1 mile and a 
furlang, .81.000 added.

Ontario Jockey ( lull Cup Handicap. 
2*4 miles, $2,500 added.

For two year olds:
Michaelmas Handicap, ti furlongs, $1.- 

500 added.
The Grey Stakes. 1 mile. $1,500 a tided.
For all ages:
Minoru Plate. I mile. $1,500 addail.
Epaom Handicap, o furlongs, $1.200 

added.
Steeplechases, for four-year-olds and 

tipv a r'd :
M’ooilbine Autumn Sti‘e pice hase. 2

miles. $1,500 added.
The Hendrie Steeplechase, a challenge 

cup. handicap, 3 miles, $2.000 added.
The bicycle riders who intend to com

pete in the New Departure bicycle race, 
from Brantford to Hamilton, Saturday 
afternoon next, in order to get. their 
bicycles carried to Brantford by the 
electric railway, have them at the 
Terminal freight station on Saturday 

| morning before A o’clock. Or leave tlie in 
1 at ('handlers’ bicycle store, and they 

will be sent to Braid ford in time for the 
race. Riders are requested to be at. the 
Terminal Station at 1 o’clock sharp. Bi
cycles will lie carried by the railway 
company free of charge.

Prizes will lie given out after the race 
at Chambers’ bicycle store. 267 King 
street east. The committee lias de
cided to leave the entry list open until 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Those al
ready entered:

James Organ, John A. Rees, G us 
Hogan. Edward Pearson, Stewart F raz
or. Fred Klingbeil. M. Mage. Gordon 
Logcey. Wm. Goodman. A. E. Goodman, 

McMenemv. A. |, a plante. S. E. Hog- 
lieti. W. A. Walton, T. E. Richardson, 
M. D. Jones. Garnet Rimes, A. I). Long, 
J. Px. Smith. R. Scott, H. Finch, J. Pltil-

London. Aug. 11.—Wm. Steam, the 
long distance swimmer of Manchester, 
to day opened the annual series of at 
tempts to swim across the English Ch in 
lid. |?i- entered the water at S» nth 
FordnihT. the most easterly land in Eng
land. and had covered seven miles of 
th: (list a we to the French coast at noun 
when he was obliged t<> give up on av 
count of sea sickness.

Montagu Holbein pk pecks to start this 
evening from Cape Gris Ne*, France. 
Holbein will cross over from Dover to
night by boat.

Portland, Me., Aug. 11.—The schooner
Limit*! finished first in the rave of the
New -York Yacht Club front Vineyard 
Haven at il.00.30 a. iu. to-day. The Vig
ilant probably will finish secmul, aa she 
was siglvti'd 30 miles off shore at day 
light.

TO INSURE A PLEASANT VACATION

the

Traders
Bank

of Canada

21-33 KING STREET WEST

Use American Bankers’ 
Travellers’ Cheques.
You can turn them into cur
rency anywhere at a mo
ment’s notice.
They are readily accepted at 
face value >y hotels, shops 
and transportation compan
ies.
They cannot be used by a 
thief, for they must bear 
your signature when cashed. 
Issued in denominations of 
$10, $20, $50, $100. Very 
convenient. Negotiable ev
erywhere.

1909,

AMU8BMBHT8.

TO-NICHT
™E SUMMERS STOCK CO> 

THE MIDDLEMAN

MAPLE LEAF PARK
All This Week-A Big Free Show

Enoch, the Man Fish
Id marvellous exhibition of swimming la 

*laee tank In front of the stand twice dally.

Grand Demonstration and Picnic 
of International Moulders' 

Unions 26 and 28,
HAMILTON AND TORONTO

Saturday, August 14th, 
MOUNTAIN VIEW PARK

ORÀMD PRIZE DRAWING 
Prises on exhibition at 37 MacNab St. North 
Admission—Adults *>c. Children 10c. In

cluding Incline Railway fare.
Giound privileges to let. Apply at Mountain

Slip
Leave Hamilton, 10.46 a. in.. *6.30 p. m.; 
•Saturday. 6.30 p. m. Instead of 6.30 p. m. 

Leave Toronto. 8.0Q a. m., 8.00 p. m.

MACASSA and MODJESKA
Leave Hamilton, * a.m.. 3.16 p.m.. 7.30 p m. 
Leave Toronto, 9.30. 11.30 a.m., 5.30 p. m. 
Special Wednesday and Saturday time table.

8WF 50c RETURN 7CpFARE I Ob
TEN TRIP BOOK TICKETS S2.60
Tickets good one way by boat, returning 

C. P. R. or O. T. R.. at reduced rate*.
Macaaaa and Modjeska tickets are honored 

on Turblnla and vice versa.

EDUCATIONAL

Hill Croft
Bohcaygeon, Ont.

A residential school in the coun
try for young boys. Boys pre
pared for the Senior Boarding 
Schools. New and specially de
signed building. Hot water heat
ing. Electric light. Ample grounds.

Autumn Term Commences 
Sept. 13th, ’09

Apply for information and pros
pectus to W. T. COMBER, B.A., 
(Oxford), Headmaster.

EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
Tltis Company may be appointed executor and trustee under your will, 

tints securing a permanency of office and absolute security, such as no pri
vate individual could give, at an expense wiuch is no greater than occurs 
when private indivkhraJs are chosen in similar capacities.
The TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE Co., Ltd.

43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Established 1897.

Capital Subscribed ................................................................... 82,080,000.00
Çapital Paid Up and Surplus, over................................... $1,200,000.00

JAMES WARREN, Managing Director.

Tel. 749.

Money
To Loan

On
FARM AND CITY properties 
LIFE INSURANCE Policies 
REASONABLE RATES 
LIBERAL privileges 
MODERATE expense.

Call and see us if you want

Landed Banking & Loan Co.
\ Cor. Main and James.

STUPENDOUS REDUCTIONS
Our gri‘Ht clearing hale of millinery Is still 

Roiru on We are «telling everything below 
cost a1- xxe must make room for our large fall 
stock. Wé are offering Trimmed Hals at the 
low prices of $3 00. $4.00. $5.00, any of
them chenp at $x.00 or $10.On. All Pattern 
Hits sold a: ridiculously low prices All 
Bltick Hats. Old Ladles' Bonnets, Infants' 
t'eus. Flowers. Ostrich Feathers, Wings, 
Hrnids, etc., will be cleared out at the name 
low figures All Untrlmmcd Shapes will he 
coW from '25c up to $3.00 This is the great
est opportunity of the season for bargains. 
Do not let the week pass by without a visit 
to out parlors and convince yourselves that 

almost giving away our stock
4 John St. X 

[ Upstairs)
THE HINMAN-ATKINSON 

millinery PARLOUS

ASK FOR

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
THOMAS S. MORRIS

Phone 38. ■ 43 Wellington North

IN

THE FRUIT SEASON
You want good new Jar Rings. We have * 

them, all kinda and quality. Call in and 
Inspect them Our price* are right and 
the goods are perfect. They will help pre
serve the fruit.

Urey Rubber. .1c doz., K do*. 25c.
Red Rubber, 10 doz.. 3 do*. 25c.
Red Rubber, extra heavy. 15c do*. 2

We carry all kinds and sizes of Cork». , 
Sealing Wax and Paraffin Wax.

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 MacNab Street North

Bee? sometimes fly two mile* from 
the hiw and find their way bai.k 
without • difficulty.

Steamship Arrivals.
Au*. 16— •

Carmenla—At New York, from Liverpool. 
Mauritania—At Liverpool, front New York. 
Ocranle—At Plymouth, from New York.
K. P Wilhelm—At Bremen, from New York. 
Zf-i-laud- At Antwerp, from New York.
Oui Hr. At Marseilles, from New York. 
Gorrvr.nta—At Marseilles, from New York.

Trl« I», from .\>v York»
Mur. Mariner—At Quebec, from Mam-heater. 
Pretorian -Atfi Quebec, from Newcastle. 
Dnvor.la—At Quebec, from Newcastle.

Montreal. Aug. 11.—Lake Champlain report
ed 2fW miles racl of Belle Iule 3.30 a m. to- 
••ay. Dve Quebec about 6 a. m. Saturday.

SHOT BURGLAR.
Clarksville, X. Y., Aug. II.— Isaac 

Thanes. [>mprietor of the general store 
mid also postninstvv. «bol and killed 
Harry Mu 11 in early to-day ns tlie la-tlx'v 
was aittcmptbig burglary. Mu 11 in was 
rts entfy released frtrnt the county prison, 
xx hr-re he had sCT-wtl a seittem-e for rob
bing a general store.
are not in danger of bring arrested fur 
currying concealed pistils.

LEE’S BURIAL.
Body IVitl be Laid In St. George s 

Plot To-morrow.
Blaehford & Sons revived a cablegram 

| this morning from Frank Lam's parents, 
" it b instruction*} t<> ..-proeeetl with the 
funeral at rung 'tiients. lie will he l>urie<l 
to-morrow in the Si. George’s Society 
plot. Hie funeral will take place to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

A post mortwn examinat-iim was held 
on I'he liotlv vesterdav at the City llon- 
pitul.

I'he story that lv wished several 
members of the hotel staff good-bye the 
night before his death is denied by Mr. 
MetWtnick, tin* proprietor. As to the 
story u-lxmt being in love with one of 
the women in the hotel, it seems to 
have been exaggerated. He used ti) buy 
the girls a little candy once in a while, 
the sia me a< any other young man would 
do.

'tin* day before hi- death Lee told a 
friend lie was sending home for $50. but 
lie did not know if, it would !»«' sent, ah 
ltis mother xvas >inxious f,»v him to ue-

Attractive Telephones.
Almost every home at present has a 

telephone, yet few people ever think 
of making tlie booth or stand on which 
it rests artistic in appearance.

If the telephone is not in the hall on 
a shelf, but is in a living room, it 
should be placed on a wooden table, with 
a shelf beneath it to hold the book.

The paper hound book, after much 
handling get.- ragged in appearance, and 
is much improved bv being covered with 
a removable cover.

Imitation leather, canvas or linen, real 
burnt leather, burlap, even shading or 
tai paper are attractive materials for 
1 his.

The words “telephone directory’’ may 
Ik» burnt or painted on thin, and if the 
cover is made like a lxmk or magazine 
holder each new directory may be en
cased ill it

Never attempt to shine the instrument 
further than rubbing it with a soft cloth 
or flannel.

A list of much-used numbers simplifies 
things immensely and saves time and 
trouble when calling up.

A little carbolic acid rubbed on the 
transmitter is a good antiseptic.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the Council of the cor
poration of the City of Hamilton, In pursu- 

‘anee of the provisions of the Municipal Act. 
Intend to construct cement walk with curt)

Queen street, west side, from end of pres
ent walk, north of York street, to Little 
Greig street ; estimated coat $680.00

Ferrie street, south side, from .Victoria av
enue to Clark avenue : estimated coat $400,00.

And to nsees* the real property Immediately 
benefited hy any of the aforesaid works, un
less a petition against the construetfon of the 
same signed by a majority In number of the 
owners, representing at least one-half in 
value of the real property to be assessed, i« 
presented to the said Council within onV 
month from the last publication of this notice 
which will be on the 18th day of August, 
1900.

S. H. KENT.
City Clerk.

City Hall. 11th August, 1909.

Vinegars
English Malt, ! Pare Cider Vinejar,
French White Wine, Tarragon Vinegar, 
Crystal Pickling, | Chilli Vinegar.

Pare PickHnj Spices.

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
i ae 12 and 14 James St. S.

LISTEN
No mailer bow bard Ibe wiad blows or bow 
macb lb* dost files Ibe* ces'l |»I br Ibe 
Awrriraa Weather Strip. Better bair jour 
bogie eggipped oew.

American Weather Strip Co,
67 Wentworth. Phone 1407

i YOU WANT
F f
è ■ bright, clean Home paper. }

] the" tIs !
j All the News J
J If joe are oot of town for the f 

r summer months, telephone 4 
f 368 and have it sent to # 
) your address #

Beautiful View of
Hamilton

From the Moent.in, in Color*. 
Size 20 ie. z 12>4 in.

PRICE BOc.

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King East

Keep Cot 
Desk Fa

FOR

$13.00
ELECTRIC SUPPLY C

•7 Jatmoo St. South. TeLSi

Lawn Mower?
Gat yours sharpened early and a 

; A# rush at

E. TAYLOR’S
Phene 1641. II MacNab N«

I Desire to Inform the Public and 
Other Interested Parties

Thdl I am prepared to supply trolley poles 
manufactured In accordance with my Canad
ian patent No. 106,812, of date of Àug. 6th, | 
1907. All communication? should be address- | 
ed to the Brown. Boggs Co., Limited, Hamll- , 
ton. Canada. A. L. PRBNTI9S.

ISLAND NAVIGATION CO.

.04 BmS W ttamWo. iSMg.
raoms me zsss

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE
ao^ a., st. iterth NATURAL GAS GOOD

Gasoline High Grade v„ oh-. „
- 120c,9"1: c OH*. I BERMINGHAM’S
To Local Motors I Supplies. Etc. ■ use. » j... ■—.


